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that were raised by Lord TI,tltimore t.o the juris
diction over thl' lower counties of the province, 
and did not assume the go\'el'llorship till 1738. 
The territol'ial dispute with Maryland was pro
visionally arl"Unged by each govcmor's assuming 
jUl'isdiction over the people from his own provint'e 
who were settled in t.he debatable district until the 
boundary-line should be dmwn. At first he was 
unpopular in consequence of his arbitrary admin
istration, especially when he attempted to use his 
authority to organize the Illilit.i.t at the beginning 
of the Spanish war, although the legislature had 
refused to vote supplies for the purpose. He 
roused the intense opposition of the Quakers by 
refutiing to sign bills, but afterward he adopted a 
conciliatory policy, and in the end became very 
popular, .tnd his resignation of the office in 1747 was 
received with general regret. From 17fi2 till 1766 
he was captain-general .tIld governor-in-chief of 
the Leeward and Caribbee islands. He was cre
ated a baronet, 6 Sept., 1766. 

THOllAS, George Henry, soldier, b. in South
ampton county, Va., 31 July, 1816; d. in San Fran
cisco, CI1I., 28 1\[l1rch, 1870. He wus descended, 
011 his father's side, from Welsh ancestry. and, on 
his mothcr's, from a French Huguenot family. 
Not much is known of his youth. He was early 
distinguished for t.he thoroughness with which 
he mastered everything he unuertook. His home 
life was pleasant and genial, and he was carefully 
euncated in the best schools a.nd aea.demies of the 
region. At the a.ge of nineteen he began the study 
of law, bllt the next year he received an appoint
ment ns cadet at the U. S. military academy. At 
the academy he rose steadily in rank, from 26th 
at the end of the first year to 12th at graduation. 
He was nicknamed, n,iter the fashion of the place, 
"George Washington," from a fancied resemblance 
in appe!lra.nce and character to the great patriot.. 
He w.tS graduated and commissioned 2d lieu
tenant in the 3d artillery. 1 July, 1840, and en
tered upon duty at New York. but was soon sent 
t.o Florida to take part in the Indian war, where, 
in 1841, he gained a bre\·et for gallantry. After a 
short stay at various posts on the south Atlantic 
coast, he was, in the autumn of 1845, sent to 
Texas. When the Mexican war began, he accom
panied the column under Gen. Zachary Taylor, 
distinguishing himself at :Monterey, where he was 
brevetted ca.ptain, and at Buena Vista, 22 and 23 
Feb.. 1847. bOI'e a more decisive part. The success 
of that bltttle was largely due to the urtillery. 
.. Without it," SftyS Gen. John E. Wool in his re
port, " we would not ha \'e ma.intained onr positioll 
It single hour." Capt. Thomas VI'. Sherman said: 
" Lieut. Thomas more tha,n sustained the reputation 
he has long enjoyed as an accumte ulld scientific 
artillerist." He was again brevetted for gallantry, 
thus earning three brcyets in n. little more than six 
years after entering the service. The citizens of 
his nath·e county in the following July presented 
him withoa super'b sword. He remained on dnty in 
Mexico and Texas till 1849, and was a,guin sent to 
FlorirlH.. III 1851 he was detailed as instructor of 
artillcry and cavalry at the military Academy, where 
he remained nntil 1 May, 1854. Soon afterwa,rc1 
two cf1.valry regiments were addel1 to the arm)", 
and of one of them, t.he 2d, brevet Maj. 'Thomas 
was, on 12 1\1ay, 1855, appointed junior major. In 
the composition of this new regiment unusual 
.cm-e was taken in the selection of officers. J eifer
son D,wis was secretary of war, and the choice was 
dicta.ted not merely by ability but a.lso by locality. 
Of the fifty-one officers that served in it prior to 
the beginning of the eivil war, thirty-one were 

from the south, and of these twenty-fom entered 
the Confederate service, twelve of whom became 
general officers . . Among these were Albert Sid
ney Johnston, Robert R Lee, William J. Hardee, 
Earl Van Dorn, E. Kirby Smith, John 13. Ilood, 
and Fitzhugh Lee. 

In the seclusion of ganison life in Texas during 
the exciting period from 1855 to 1861, :Mujor 
Thomas watched with increasing apprehension the 
gradual approach of the inevitahle conflict. 1n 
affection for and pride in his nath'c ~(lIte he was a 
Virginian of the Virginians; but he never for a 
moment doubted where his duty lay, Early in 
NovellIber, 1860, he left Texas ('II It long lea\·e of ab
sence. Before its expiration he was ordered, 11 
April, 18(31, to take charge of his regiment, which 
had been t.reacherously sUlTendered in Texas, and 
was now arriving in New York. He obeyed the or
der with alacrity and conducted the regiment to 
Ca.rlisle, Pa., barracks. On his way there, he hem·d 
of the assault on Fort Sumter, and on reaching the 
place he renewed his oath of allegiu nce to the 
United Slates. On the 17th the Virginia conven
tion adopted the ordinance of secession, and Robert 
E. Lee, colonel of his reEiment, tendered his resig
na,tion on the 20th, lcIardee, Van Dorn, Kirby 
Smith, and Hood hnd ali·ead~' resigned. Thomas, 
unmoved, continued with ardor the preparations 
necessary to sustain the calise of his coulltry. At 
the hmtd of a brigade he soon crossed the Potomac 
into Virginia, where, on 2 July, he met and put to 
flight an insurgent militia force of his own state, 
under command of Col. ThoIllas J. Jacl,son, drawn 
up to resist his movements. From that day till 
the cnd of the war henid not haye or seek a single 
hour's respi te from eXHcting labors in the field. 
He led the advance of Patterson's column to
ward Winchester prior to the battle of Bnll Run, 
and at the close of that. campnign he was appointed, 
17 Alig., 1861, brigadier-general of volunteers, and 
assigned to duty in the Department of the Cum
berland, which included Kentucky and Tennessee. 
He found the whole of Keutucky in a turmoil, 
when, on 10 Sept., he entered lIpon his work at 
Camp Dick Robiuson, 100 miles south of Cincin
nati. The Confederate army had occupied Colum
bus in spite of the formal protest of legislature 
and govel"llor, and Thomas was menaced with per
sonal violence. 'The camp was swarming with un
organized Kentucky regiments .and crowds of 
refugees from east Tennessee, eager to be armed 
and led back to dl·iye t.he enemy from their homes. 
For the first few months Gen·. Thomas was fully 
occupied in instnlCting the raw recrnits. It re
quired infinite patience to work over these inde
pendent buckwoodsmen into auy semblance to 
soldiers, Little by little the tnsk was accomplish~u, 
nnd the troops so organized became the first bri
gade of the Armf of the Cumberlnnd. 

Gen. Hobert Anderson wus soon relieyed from 
duty on uecount of failing health, and, nfter a 
short interregnum, Gen. Don Curios Buell wus 
placed in cOlllmand of t.he department. Under 
his orders, Gen. Thomas continued his preparations 
for a movement in east 'l'ennessee. Early in 
January, 1862, he placed the head of his colillTln 
a,t Somerset, fifty miles south of Camp Dick Roh
inson, and on t.he night of the 18th encamped ut 
Loga.n's Cross-Roads, ten miles frolT! the enelllY's 
position, with seven regiments of infantry, one 
squadron of cavalry, and two battel·ies. At early 
da,wn the next 1I10ming he wus aUacl,ed by a force 
consisting of nine regiments of infantry, two squud
rons and two companies of cavalry, and two bat
teries. After a stont resista.nce Gen. Thomas sue
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eeeded in plac ino- one of his regiments on the flank 
of the enemy's ~in e , when a cha.rge was ordered, 
ano. t he whole Con redemte fo rce wa~ driven in con

f usion from 
t he field , with 
t.he loss of its 
l~nd e r, Gen. 
F elix K. 201
licoJIcr. Pur
suit was con
tillueo. t ill 
da rk, when 
th«1 enemy's 
works were 
reached. Dur
ing the night 
thnt follow
ed, most of 
the Confed

erate arl11Y escaped Hcross the r iver, leaving guns, 
small-a nil S, and other spoils. Thi s contest. which 
is known us the baltle of Mill Sprillgs, was the first 
real victol'v for the Nati onal cause since the di~
aster at U'lIll Hun. six months before. The loss 
wus 39 killed and 207 wounderl on the Na t ional 
sid e, aga.illst 125 Co nfcdcra.t.l's killed Rnd 309 
wounded. flTlm('diately aHerwnrcl t he "'hole army 
entored upon th e lTI ovements tha t culmina te(l in 
the battle of Shiloh and t.he eXPlllsion of the Con
federate armies from the en tire rcgion between the 
Clllnberland nlOllnta ins and the i\lississippi, Gen. 
ThomHs shared in a.ll these op('ra t iolls. On 25 
April, 18(j2, he was made major-R"cneral , a.nd wus 
as~igned to the eommand of Gen. Grant's army. t he 
luH.er bein O' made seeono. ill gcneral command IIn
ller Ilulleck, lind thus virtlll~lIy ret ired from IIctive 
commllnd f OI' t he t ime being.' Soon after the oc
cupation or Corinth , Gen. TllO l1lHS returned to his 
old cOlllmand , fLnd wi th it went through th e ex
hausting campa.ign by which, a t the clld of Sep
tember, Gell. Buell 's whole army, m,'e the isolat ed 
galTison at Nashvill e, was coneclltmtrd at Louis
ville, prep,ued to p;i"e battle to Gen. Bragg, who 
had audaciolls ly led his army from ChlLttnnooga to 
the Ohio river. .At Louisville, on 29 Sept., the 
cOlDmand of the National army W >lS olfered to Gen. 
Thomas, but he deelined it. On 30 Oct. Gen. 
B uell was super~edecl by Gr ll. William S. Hose
C1"11 110, /I.lld Gen. Thomas Wa." placed iu comlllllnd 
of fh'e divisions, forming t.he centre of the army. 
On 31 Dec., 18(j2, the COli tending forces, under 
Rosccmns and Bragg, met in bloody conflict on 
the uanks of Stone river, ncar Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
By an impet.uous and overwhelming ~ha.rge of the 
enemy at dawn. the whole right. wing of the Na
t iona l Hrmy \vas sw~ pt back three miles, a lld its 
very existence was illiperilled. Rut the centre, 
untler Th omas, firmly held its g ronnd and repelled 
e"cl'Y Il s~aul t till nightfall. 'l'he cou test \Vas re
ncwell on 2 Jan., 18(j;J, when, by II bold and fim'Y 
attaek of a pa.rt of Thomas's force on the enelllY's 
righ t, Lhe 8 on Cederat.e position was emhLngcrccl, 
and Bmgg, in the night of t.he 3d, retreated. The 
Natiormr armY Iny nearl y motionless un t il June, 
when it cntcretl on th'Lt series of brillia.nt thLnking 
movements which, wiLhout nny scriou8 conflict. 
urove t he ellemy from Tennessee and compelled 
the abHndomn ellt of Chatta-noogn. on 8 Sept. The 
terriulc ua.ttle of Chickamanga followed, when, on 
19 a.nd 20 Sept., the Confederate arm)" re-enforced 
by I ..ongstreet's corps from Virg inin and some 
troops f rom Mississippi. pu t fOlth Hlmost super
hnmlHl efforts to o"erwhelm t.he Na t. iorfa.l forces in 
deta il, lWei thus secure, once more, t.he pl'iy,e of 
Chattanooga, the gateway to the heart of the Con-
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fedemey. Again, as at Stone river. t he right WflS 

swept away. currying with it the comma.nder of 
the army and two corps co mmanders. Gen. Thomas 
was thus left with but little more than six ont of 
thirteen divisions to mainta in his g round ngainst 
five corps flushed wi th seeming victory a lld eager 
with the hope of making him an easy prey. From 
noon till night th e. ba t.tle rao-cd. Evpry assault of 
the enemy had beon repelleJ , t he National troops 
werc full of confillenec and a rdor, and the fin al 
assault of t he day was made by It Nati onal brigade 
foll owing lip with the ba.yonet a ret rea ting Con
fed erate division. In the night, by orders of t.he 
army comllllLnder, Gen. Thomas fell baek to Ross
vill e, five mil es, and there awai ted a ll the next day 
the expected a ttack; but t.he enem)' wns in no 
condition to make it. For the only timo in its his
tory. t.he l~rmy of th e Cumberland lef t t.h c ('nerny 
to bury its dead. Gen. Daniel H. Hill. eOlllmand
ing a Confeuern!e corps in that ba ttl e, who had 
served in both cast.el'll nml westel'll nrmi('s. sa it!: 
" It seems to me the eta.n of the southern sold ie r 
WlI S ne \'er seen after Ch:ckamauga.. That barren 
victory sealed the fate of the seuthem Confcdemcy." 

F ollowing this great baUle, Gen. Thomas on 10 
Oct. was place(l in command of the Army of the 
Cumberland. Its nITairs were in a most cri t ical cou
dition. A ll communication wi th its base of s lIpplies 
was ent o·fl' .. an almost impass(lble river was in its 
rea r, froll1 the heig-ht s of L ookont moun ta in nud 
l\f i s~ion ridge the cnemy looked down on the be
leaguered force, slowly stm'Ying in its st.rong-holu. 
Imlllediate mens lIres were takon l or its relief, and 
frolll eyery quarter troops were hurried towa.rtl 
Chattanooga, both to open cOlllmllnications and to 
re·enforce the army fo r acti,'e opera.t ions. Two 
eorps f rom the Potomne and two from ~1i ssissippi 
were speed ily forward ed, and a,lI wcn' placed nud el' 
connnnml of Gen. Grant. To his a.lmost clespa.ir
ing message to Gen. Thomas to hold the place. 
came the c h eel'in .~ reply, " \Vc will hol(l the town 
t ill we stan'c." TholTms had thell in store six days' 
supply for 50,000 men. l'repara t ions were at last 
completed, nnd on 23 Noy. the forces [rom Missis
si ppi , nided by a llivis ion from Thomas, a ttncked 
the northern end of Mission ridge, alld gaiued 
some ground. On the 24th Lookont monnt.a.in WIlS 

eapt.urell by the forces from the P otomac, strcngth
eno(l by two of Thomas's brigades. On Lhe 23th, 
under Thoma~'s leadership, t}1C Army of the Cnm
berland, released from its long imprisonment. 
stormed allll ca rried the three lines of rifl e-pits 
at tho base, mi(lway. all(l on the snmmit of IIIis
, ion ridge. Hud drove the Confe llerate a rl1ly. in 
utter rout, from the fo rt ified position it hall he ld 
so confident ly for two mon ths. .A s the juuilnnt 
National troops reached the summi t of the ridgo. 
t he whistle of the fi rst st('ambon.t, loaded with snp
pI ies, told Iha t the siege was inLlecd elllleLl. 

In the spring of 1864 Gen. Thomas f' nterecl upon 
the 1Hlanta ea mpnign, a t the head of (i.5.000 veter
ail S, bl'ing two thirds of the gra nd arm)' com
mnncled by Gen. Sherman. H e oecllpied \'he centre 
o[ the line. From Chattanooga to A Llan ta it was 
nn almost coutinnous bn.ttle of a hUllllT'r Ll days. 
The rl'lative amoun t of work clone by each of the 
three armies is indicated by the 1o""es. The i~rlUy 
of the Cllm berland lost, in killed allll wounded, 32 
pCI' cent ., the Ar'IIl Yof the Tennessee 2(j per cent., 
the Arm y of the Ohio 1(j p CI' ce II t.. On 1 Sept., at 
.Joncsuoro', the 14th army corps of Thol11l1s's a rmy 
made It slIecessful assaul t., completely driving from 
the field the enemy's right.. allLl 0 11 the 2d t.he 20th 
corrs, al so of T homas's coml11l1nd , enterecl Atlanta, 
anl tllC' ca ll1paigll WIIS ended. 
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When Gen. TIooll placed his whol e force across 
the ]·II.ill'O'lll north of AI·lanta., a mI, turning his 
",wnlry loose in Tennessee, threatcncd to cut off 
supplies from Shenna.n's arllly, Gen. Thomas was 
sent, to Nashville, while Gen. Shennan prepared 
for his march to the sea. At t.he end of October 
the 4th and 23d corp~ were sent to Tennessee, with 
instm ctions to Gen. Thomas to use them in guanl
illQ' the line of the river during Shermu.n's ab
sence. It was su pposed tha.t Hood would follow 
Sherma.n 's a.rmy throuQ'h Georgia.. but it was soon 
found that the' entire cforce tlla.t had confronted 
Sherll1 i1n on his way to Atla.nta was 11011' threa.ten
ing Thomas. All trie a.vailable t roops were concen
tratou, a,ntl lIood's ad vance was resisted to the ut
most.. After a series of escapes f!'Om llespel'llte 
hazards, " pa.rt of the two Natioual corps unuer 
·Gen. John :'It Schoficld, on the afternoon of 80 
Nov., 1864, at Fmnklin, Tenn., signally defeil ted 
the repeatell assaul ts of Hood 's army, inflicting 
upon it irrcpum,ble losses, including six genprills 
kill ed and a large number wounded. That night 
the National force retirecl to Nashville, where it 
was re-enforced by a corps from Missouri and a 
di viRion from Chattanoogf1. Hood boldly ad v,wced 
to the vicinity lind fOI·ti fi ed himseli. Nearl v ull 
'I.'hOlllllS'S monnted force had aceompa.nied Sher
mu,n, lcu\'ing all the remaining cavH.lr)' 1'0 be L'e
1II0unted. The troops from ?llissouri ilml Chatt.a
nooga wcrc destitute of tmnsportu,tion. Thus ill 
mid win teL', at 200 miles frolll the main base of 
snpplies, and in t he presence of a bold amI acti\'e 
enemy, he had thrust upon him a task that at :lny 
tillle was almost overwhelming. Some ca,[Jed him 
"slow," yet, within two weeks from the day when 
his uns upplied and dismounted ann)' L'eached 
Nash ville, it wa.s ready to take the fi eld. Bu t 
Gen. Gmnt at City Point grew so impa t. ient OVeL' 
what he considered needle;s delay, th [~t he issued 
an onler dismissing Gen. TholL1as' from command, 
a,ntl directing him to report to one of the corps 
comnHtnders. After a fuller explanation of the 
causeS of t.he delay, t.his lIne.xampled order was sus
pended, but. Gen. Grant himself set out for the scenEl 
of operations. A terribl e sto rm of s[r,et and min, 
freezing as it felL came up on D Dec., rendering all 
mOH' llIent impossible. On the 14th a thaw began. 
On the l;jth and loth, in exact accordance with 
the detailed order of battle, the conficlent troops 
of Gen. Thomas, who had ne\'e r lost faith in their 
leader, by skilful und energetic movements, COIII

pletely overthrew the la.st organir.ed Confederate 
army in the southwest.. A feeble remna,nt. de
spoiied of gUlls and transportation, came together 
somc weeks later at Tupelo, Miss., nearly 250 miles 
distant.. As a.n army it nevcr again took the fi eld. 

What Gen. Thomas accolllplished in this ca m
paign, allll with wha,t mea.ns, cannot be better told 
than in the words of his despateh to Gen. Halle(:k 
on 21 Dce. : "1 fought the battles of the 15th and 
16th with the trooils but partially equipped; find 
notwithst.a.nrling the inclemency of the weather 
a nll the part ial equipment, have been enabled to 
drive the Elnemy beyond Duc k l'i\'er, CJ'ossing two 
streams with my troops without the aid of pon
toons, and with but little tmnsportation to bring 
up supplies of provi~ions a nd ammllnition. . . . 
'1.'00 lIluch mnst not be expected or troops tlmt 
IlHve to be reorgani7.Cd, e~pecially \"hen t.hey huYtJ 
the task of d est roying /I. force, in a winter cam
paign, which was enablecl to ma ke un ob~tinatc 
res ist.ance to twice it.s numbers in spring and sum
lI1er." Following this gre[~t \·idor.\' ca me t.be OPCl'iL

tions of the cavalry as organized by Gen. Thomas 
in Alabama [1L1it Georgia, resulting in t,he taking of 
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Sel ma and the eapt.mc of Joffcrson D>1 vis. But 
the ba.ttle of Nashvillc was t'ub3tantially t.he end 
of the rebellion in that qnarter. For it herecei\'ed 
the a ppointment of major - genend in t he U. S. 
army, accompanied by the ussLlrnnce of t,he secre
taryof WAI' that" no commander ha,'; more justly 
eamed promotion by ueyoted , di:;interest.etl, and 
valuabl e services to his countn·." He also received 
the thanks of congress a nd of the lcg-isla,ture of 
T~'nnessee, together wit.h a gold medal presented 
to him by the latter body on the first anlliversa.ry 
o f the [>little. ' . 

With the close of the war, Gen. Thomas bent all 
his cncrgies to t he I'l's tomtioll of peace and oreler 
thl'Oughoul his eommand. In May. 186D, he was 
Elaeed in command of th e mili ta.l·y divi,ion of the 
Pacifi c, lI.nd helel it until his den.th. Though he 
had seen more continuous. \'ariel1. and acti\:-e ser
vice tha.n all)' offi eer of 11is age imd rank ill the 
ann)" Gen. ThoLLlas was emphatically a lover of 
peuee. His whole nature a.nd disposition were 
orcierly. gelLtle, and kindly. JIe abhorred war. not 
mOL'ch' becHuse of its CL'LLelt.v. but also because of 
the turmoi I (llId disorder it occasiollcll. Though a 
lover of home life, he nevcr was allowed to rCl1lllin 
long in one plnce, the a.vemge length of time that. 
he was s ta t ioned at [11lY one post being less than 
fivc months. Dc enjoyed the cll.hn nUll peaceful 
life of nature, . 
loying treesand 
fl owers a nd the 
open ail'. His 
range of read
ing was not. 
\'c ry wide, but 
he was well ac
quainted wi t h 
nat.ul'll.l science, 
was a gooll ge
ologist, expert 
in woodcmft, 
and well ver~ed 
in botan y. The 
museumsof the 
Smithsoniunin
stitution con
tain rare alld 
curious speei l1lelLs c,ontrilml'C'd by him. In his own 
profess ion he was thoronghly trained in all clepart
ments. so thnt. when he wus placed in cOllllllancl of 
a corps, he had. had perso IIaI experience of every 
arm of t.he >,cl'\'lCe. When the war ended he was 
the only general officer of high nll1k anel distinc
tion (except· Sheridan and HUJLCock) who had 
sel'\'ecl uninterruptCllly in the a.rllL)'. Be hllll care
fully studied militHry and in te rnationHl law. HIllI 

especially t ho consti tution of the nitecl State~, 
und Wil S 1I, thoL'OlIgh heliever in tlte illcas on which 
the governl1lent was based. No IlLHII was e \'cr 
1I10re serupnlolls to whonlinatu the military to t.he 
civil POW()I·. The gencml of the army. his elass
ma te and lifo-long fri ollll , in announc:iLig his cl eath, 
said: " The vcry imper,onation of honesty, in teg
rity, anll honor, he will stand lo post cril'\' HS Ihe 
becHt-ideal or the solllier 'Ind gcnllmnnn. "l'lJOlIg'h 
Iw le,,,'es no child to bear his lIa me, the okl An;:'y 
of the CUlILberland, ll11mberell by tell .' of thousand;, 
ca lled him father. and will weep Cor him in tcnrs of 
manly g ri ef." J-Ie was blll'icd with [\.II the honors 
of his rank at TI'O.\', X. Y.. on 8 April, ]8.0. A 
fin f> eqllcstrinn s(;tltlle, in b ron ze, by J. Q. A. 'Ward, 
erectecl by t he soldiers oj' his olll army, per\)etuates 
his appearance and featu res in the capita . of t he 
cOHntry. (See illustnl tion.) . nishiogmphyhas becn 
written by Thomas B. VanHorne (Now Yod(, 1882). 
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See also John W. De Peyster·s "Sketch of G. H. 
Thomas" (1870) and James A. Garfield's" Oration 
before the Society of the Army of the Cumber
land," 25 Nov. 1870 Cincinnati 1871. 





600 GRADUATES 01' THE 

NUMBER. 1840. CLASS RANK. 

1028 .. (Born Va.) .... . . GEORGE H. THOMAS .... . .... (Ap'cl Va.) .. 12 

Military Hi<;ltory.- Clldet I1t the U. S. Military Academy from July 1, 
1836, to July 1, 1840, when h e wus graduated aud promoted in thc Army to 

SECOXD LIEUT., 3D AnTILLERY, JULY 1, 18'10. 
Served: ingarrisollat Ft. Columbus, N. Y., 1810; ill the Florida \VnT, 1840- 42, 

being engaged in Major \Vade's Capture ot 70 Seminole Indhllls, Nov. 6, 1841; 
(BVT. FmsT LIEUT., Nov. 6, 1841, :FOH GALLANTRY AND GOOD CONDUCT 

IN THE WaR AGAINST THE FWRIDA INDIANS) 
in garrison fit New Orleans Barracks, La., 1842, - 1?t. Moultrie, S. C., 1842-43, 
->lnil Ft. McHeury, Md., 1843-45; on Itecruiting service, 1845; in garrison 

(FIRST LillOT., 3D ARTILLEIlY, ApR. 30, 1844) . 
(I t Ft. Moultrie, S. C., 1845; in Military Occup'ltion of Texas, 1845-46; in 
the 'Yar with Mexico, Hl46-48, being cngaged in the Defense of J.'t. BmIYn, 
Tex., ~Iay 3- 0, 1846, - Battle of Monterey, Sep. 21- 23, 184G, and Battle of 

(Bn. CAPT., SEP. 23, 1816, FOR G.\LLANT CONDUCT L"I THE SEVEHAL 
CONn.ICTS AT ?dON't'EllEY, MEX.) 


Buena Vista, Feb, 22- 23, 1847; in garri~on I1t t.he mouth of the Rio Grande, 

(BVT. M.\JOR, FEll. 23, 1847, ];'OB GALLANT A:-ID MElHTORIOUS CONDUCT 


1:-1 THE BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA, :/I·LEx.) 
'l\,x., 1848- 49; in Flol'ida Hostilities against the Seminole Indians, 1849-50; 
ill gal'l'iROll at Ft. Independcnce, "'las., l&jO ; . ' tru ' Academ , fl." 

s truc tor of Al'ti r 'v. A )1'. 2 lllv . on l' 11 1 I' 


(OAP'l',UN, 3D AJ:TJLI.I:lIY, }: :. ' 4, 1853) 

duty, on march to Benicia, Cal.. in COl il JJ1 :\1\d of Battalion of 3d Art.iIIer}" 

185'1,-:Ft. Yumil, Cal., 18;j·1- 55; in g,ul'i,,,n HI'. ·Jd!'" ,,;;on Bilrracks, Mo., 1855; 


(NhJOJ , 2TJ C.\;' ."', ~. (.H 12, 1855) 

on Recruiting sen'ic.e, 18.,(;: on [l'"u tiCl' ,[ li l y a ~ F t. Mo,son. Tex. , 1856-57,

San Antonio, Tex., 1 8;~7 , - Ft. '\l>1~oJl. '_ LX. , 18D7- G8,- Ft. Belknap, Tex., 
1858--59,·-UalIlp C OOPC ' I' . 'J (':,.., ;[1l(1 },xl'c(lition t,o Hed Ri 1'01' Country, 185D- GO, 
antI I(iowfl. E. p(~<1iti o l\. U..ai(J , 1H-'l !lg I ' Jl ~,\g(' cl ill a ~ldnlli sh near the hend of Clear 
}<'ork of tho Bl'a7."~ l{i \<'l', . \ 111; :!Ii, 11"",11, when ; he waf; woundeel; and on leave 
of absence, l S(iiJ li.l. 

Served ilnri llg th<: 1( "l;dh,)Jl of Lhe Seel' l1!ug i:itates, lkGI--G6: inreorgani7ing 
(Llf:n.-CoLO:-; r.r., 2D C AHL11Y, Apr.. 2D, 18(1) 

I1n<1 cquipiug his l'e"illlcnt fl t C" rlisk H"l' l~l(;b, I'a., Apr. H to ::\Iay 27, 1BG1; 

in OPl'(" lli u llS ill ::5h ,; nfl]) rloall Ya ll(-y, JUllO .[ to Ang. 26, 1861, bcing engaged in 


(COLoxr-:L, 2D C.\\'AU!Y, }iAX ;3, lti(j1: 5'£1l C.\YALRX, AUG. 3, 18(1) 

commanel or brigu(le ill the ,\ elioll of F ,llling Waters, Jnly 2, 18H1, - Skinnish 

ilt i\ilutillslmrg, ,July:::, ltlGl, - -aull Skirmish at Bunker HiU, Jllly 15, 1861; 


(BmG.-GExr.n.U" U. S. VOLU:-I'l'EEHS, AUG. 17, 18(1) 

in the Deplll'tll10nt. of the Cumberlancl, Sep. 6 to Nov. 30, ISH!, in organizing 

Keutucky aud 'l'OllllCSS(;" VuilulteOl'S, at Calll~ Dick Robinson, Ky., i:iep.18 to 

Oct. 28, 1861, - and in the Adyance on Crab OrchilI'd ancl L eb>lllOn, Ky., Oct. 28 

to Nov. 30, 18(;1; in ('oll1m:ll1d of di\' i~ioll (Army of the Ohio), Noy. ::l0, 1861, to 

i\'hr. 10, 18G2. bcil;~ in COllU1fllllll1wl engllg1'd at .the Com~1:'t. of Mill SW'ing; 

Ky., .Jan. 10 -20, lS(;:.l, - and i\Ioycment Oll Na~hviilc, Vlll SOUlE; rsor. Le anon 

find L ouisville, Feb. Iii to i\br. 4, U,G:3; in the 'l'ennessee und ~ii~siRsippi 

Campaign, ;\iar. 19 to June 2(j, 1862, being engaged in the MardI to Pitts

burg Landing, Ten., with hi>; di\ision, llR 0.10 Rescl'\'c of tiw Arm)' of the Ohio, 

Mar. 10 to Apr. D, 186:3, - in comllland of t.he Right "ring of t.hc Army of the 

Tennessee, in th e Advance npon and Sioge of Corinth, Apt'. 9 t,o May 30, 


(MMon-GF1NERAL, U. S. VOLUNTEERS, APR, 25, 1862, 'l'O DEC. 15, 18(1) 

1862,- nnd in command of COI'io t.h, )1is., ,Tune 5- 22,1862; in Major·General Bu

eU's Opcl'lltions (Army of the Ohio) in Nort,h Alalmlllu, Tenne~see :mel Ken
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t.ucky, June 26 t.o Nov. 7, 1863- nt Tuscumbia., Ala., guarding the ~Iemphis 
and Charlest.on R,oilroad. Jnne 26 to July 25, lSG2,-in command of Dechard, 
Aug. 5- 15, of 7lIcMi nm'ille, Aug. 19- 5ep. 3, and of Nashville, 'ren., Scpo 7- 14, 
lSG2,- -in pursuit of ellemy from Prm\'itt's Knob to Louisville, Ky" SCI" 20-2(j, 
1862, - an<l as second in command of t.he Army of the Ohio on the Aclvance 
into Kentucky, Sep, 30 to Nov. 7, l S62, being engllged in command of the 
right wing of the Army during the 13'1ttle of Perryville, Oct. 8, lS62, and pur
suit d\: the enemy to Barboursville; in Major-Geneml Hosecrans' Tennessee 
Campaigll, in command of 14t.h Army Corps (Army of the Cumberlnl!(l), 
Nov. 7, 1862, to Oct. 19, 18(J3, being engngecl in the 13attle of otone Hi\'m:, 
Dec. 31, lS62-Jan. 3, 1863, - AdvOllC-C on Tnllllhoma, June 24-Jfi1y 11M::!, 
Action at Hoover's Gap, June 26, lS63,-Passage of Elk Hivei', July:3, amI of 
t.he Tennessce, Scp, 2, 18(j3, - 1311.ttle of ~Ck!l:!!1'lU()'ll' Sep. 19- 20, lSG3, - and 
checking t.he enemy's Ildvl1nce, Sep, 21, 1 mi, upon"6hattnno ga, to which he 
l'etiredulltl eOllunollced fOl'tifi 'ing; ill COnllU!llld of the Depu.r tmoh t and Army of 
the CUlllberland, Oct. 1D, U,63, being engaged in opening his communications 

(13UIG,-GENEllAL, U, S, AIUI!', OCT, 27, 186;)) 
by the 'rennessee HiveI' and Lookont, Vnlley, Oct. 27·-Nov. 24, I8G3, - 13att.lc of 
Mi§sjoDIU'Y n.iclge, Nov, 23- 25, 1863, ·-P\ll'suit of the cuomY"11(1 Combat nt 
R.hlgg01d, Ga" Noy, :W, 1863,-ancI reorg.mizing his Army, Dec, 1, 186:3, to 
May:3, 186'1; in [he In\'i.\sion of Georgia, Mlly 2 to Sep, 7, 18G4, ill eommanrt 
of the Army of the Cumberland, composed of the 4th, l ;\th, unci 20th Armv 

, Corps, and t.hree Cavalry Divisions, being engaged in Opcrut.ions [\.l'oun~1 
Dalton , May 7- 13, 1864,-Demonst.mtions (lga inst n"saccll, May 13, till occu
pied, May 16, 1864,- Pm'snit of the enemy, with constunt skirmishing, to 
Cassville, l\'Iay 17- 1D, UW4,- Oecupution of Home by DIl,vis' division of 14th 
Army Corps, May U" lS64, - Action of Cassville, May 19, 1864, - Battle of 
Dallas, May 25- 28, 18G'1, - l\IoV(}lllont against Pine MOHnbin, "~th almost daily 
severc engllgcmcnls, l\Il1Y 28 to Jnlle 20, 1864,- 13at,tles of Keneww l\fountain, 
June 20 to .July 2, 18(j4,-A~sault nt, Huff's Station, ,July 4, lS61,·-Passage of 
the Clmttahoochie Rivcr, July 12- 17, lS64, - ComiJ'lt of P e,lCh Tree Crce]" 
July 1\l- :!1, lSG4, - l:;iege of Atlanta, July 22-Sep, 2, 18G4, - Assanlt of the 
enemy's intrenchments t1l. Jone~boro, Sep, 1, 18G4,-,Sl1l'l'ender of Atll1nt.a, 
I:;cp, :2, 1864, and Occup11t'ion 01 the place, SCI', S- I)7, 186J; ill <)l'gllniGillg, 
Oct. - Dec., 1864, at N'lshvilIe, Ten., in obedience to Ma,jCJI'-Generld Shel'Ill'll1'S 
instruct-ions of SCI'. 27, 1864, the dcfenses of Tennessce against (he Hebel In
v[[sion nnder General Hood, by coneent.rat.illg his ~cfl('tel'ed forces behind 
Duck R.iv()l', which being t.nrlled, Noy, 29, 1864, after five days' eonstaut 
skirmishing, fell bac.k to Hal'pcth River, whcre they \\'crc despcl'Illcly cng'1gec1 
at the 13att.le of Fl'Ilnklin, Nov. 30, 18G4, fma finally Look posi tion with other 
l'einforecments bef'o)'o Nashville, where the ReiJel A.l'illY was utterly routed in 

C.\LUOR-GE:<EIlAL, U. S. Alun', D.Eo. Jii, ISO 
the Battle of Dec. }.'; -16, 1864, ana driven iJoyond the Tennessee HiveI', with 
11111UenSe loss of lU Cll aud materiul; in org'1.njzing various )'aiding expel1i tiollF;~ 
fLIltl ~cnc1illg troops to other Departments, Dec., 18S4-1fay, lS(;,), whit;h ma
terially ('ou tribnted to the overthrow of the Rebellion;* Ilnd in command, 

* The ~Cllatc aud I1ons'_~ of Represcn t.aLiycs of the Cnited States of Auw ricfl, in CorJgl'(\SS 
assembled R('~olv(:(I, M:tnh 3, 186;,): 

., 'I 'bat tilO tlmuks of Congrc::.s arc dno , aUfl are (wrohy Lendorod L') ,rajor·G eneral GEOHm: H . 
TIIOM.A~, and the onkera and soLdi?r:3 nuder his cOl!l nl<~JH1, for t·hcir Rk,i ll and dallntlc~s cOllrage, 
by which the Hobel Army undor General HOOd was signally defeatcd au(\ dl' ivcn from the ~Luta 
of Tcnnesscc.n 

The General Assembly of tbe State of TC[]lle~SeC, RC8..olvc{l , ~ov. 2,1865: 
"'fhat the tiulUks of th.e General Assembly, in thril' owu namc <lUll ill tho name of the p eople 

of t.ho St:lte of Tennessee, be pl'cs,-'nted tl] ;\lajor-Gellcral Gt:OI~(T1': n. Tuo)1.\'~, :.\IHI the O!liCC1'8 and 
soldicrs under his command , for hi:,; \Vi 8C <lurl :-;pirilcd, Hllll their bravO alltl p~ll.ri oLic cowluet in 
tbe n .lttlc of Nashville, in defense of t.he C:lpitul or the State, in Decembor 18B!,1lI1rt Lhat [\ 
r.o lcl Medal be stl'uc:k in commclnoration of tl1c g ruat awl (lecisivc event., nnll be prc::;cnted to 
him. " 

This lfla~nit1cent Gold Medal, having Goneral 'l'hO[ll;1;S' hust on the olJvCI'SC, and 011 the reverso 
tbe Btale Capitol, with the mOLto, "I will holl1 the tv -.HI til! we starvc,JI wa."i presented to him 
wHh impos iug ceremonies, Oll tbe second ;tuni\Tcrsary or the oa.t,tle, at Na::;l1\-illc, Ten. 1 
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June 27, 1865, to Aug. 13, 1866, headquarters at Nashville, Ten., of the Military 
Division of the Tennessee, embracing the Departments of Kentucl;y, Tennes
see, Georgif\, Alabama, aud :NIississippi, - of t·he Department of the 'l'enncRsee, 
Aug. 13, 1800, to Uar. 11, 1867, headquarters at Nashville, Ten., till Nov. 1, 
1866, llnd nt Louisville, Ky., till iYIar. 11, 1867, wheu he was assigned to tho 
command of thp 3d Milibry Distl'ict (Georgia, Floridf1, and Alabama-), from 
which hc was rclieycd Itt his own request, Mar. 15, 181l7, - aucl of the Depart
ment of the Cumberland, Mar. 1(1, 1867 to ; and 1\8 Member of Board 
for rccommcndations for Brevets to general officers, Mar. 14-24, 1866. 



:thoma's, George H~: I;{;j-;;r-general, one of the ablest. purest anel 
most successful of the military chieftains of the Civil war, was born 
in Southampton county. Va" July 3I, I8I6, His early opportunities of 
education were good and at the age of twenty he had just entered 



upon the study of law when his friends secured him an appointment 
as cadet at the military academy at West Point. He entered in r830 
and, after a thorough and solid rather than a brilliant course, he grad
uated in 'r840, ranking twelfth in a class of 42 members, among whom 
were Sherman, Ewell, Jordan, Getty, Herbert, Van Vliet and others 
who afterward attained celebrity. Assigned to duty on the day of 
graduation as second lieutenant in the 3d artillery, he served in the 
regular army for twenty years, during which time he rendered hon
orable and faithful service in the Florida war from r840 to r842; in 
command of various forts and barracks from r842 to r845; in the mili
tary occupation of Texas in r845-46; in the Mexican war from r846 to 
r848--participating in nearly all its leading battles; in the Seminole 
war in r849-50; as instructor in artillery and cavalry at West Point 
from r85r to r854; on frontier duty at various posts in the interior of 
California and Texas, leading several expeditions against the Indians, 
from r855 to the autumn of r860. During these twenty years he was 
repeatedly brevetted for gallant and meritorious services, rising 
through all the grades to a captain of artillery, and in r855 was made 
a major of the 2nd cavalry, which regiment he commanded for three 
years. He was wounded in a skirmish with the Indians at the head
waters of the Brazos river in Aug., r860, and the following November 
went east on a leave of absence. During the winter of r860-6r he 
watched with the most painful anxiety the culmination of that conflict 
of opinion which preceded the war . Relinquishing his leave of absence, 
he reported for duty at Carlisle barracks, Pa ., April r4,-the day when 
the flag went down at Sumter-and less than 48 hours after the first 
shot was fired. On May 27 he led a brigade from Chambersburg across 
Maryland to Williamsport; rode across the Potomac in full uniform at 
the head of his brigade on June r6, to invade Virginia and fight his old 
commanders; a few days afterward he led the right wing of Gen. Pat
terson's army in the battle of Falling Waters and defeated the Confed
erates under Stonewall Jackson. After serving through the brief cam
paign of the Shenandoah Gen. Thomas entered upon that wider sphere 
of action in which he was destined to win an undying reputation. At 
Gen. Robert Anderson's request Sherman and Thomas were made 
brigadier-generals of volunteers and assigned to his command-the De
partment of the Cumberland. The first month's work that Thomas 
performed in the department was at Camp Dick Robinson, Ky., where 
he mustered into service eleven regiments and three batteries of Ohio, 
Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee troops, which he organIzed into the 
first brigade, and which formed the nucleus of the division, then of 
the corps and finally of the great army which he afterward so long 
commanded. He was soon placed in command of the rst division of 
the army and on Dec. 3r was ordered to move against Zollicoffer, who 
commanded a large force occupying the road leading from Cumber- ' 
land gap to Lexington, Ky. In pursuance of this order Gen. Thomas 
fought and won the battle of Mill Springs. which was by far the most 
important military success that had yet been achieved west of Vir
ginia, and with the exception of the defeat of Marshall near Preston
burg a few days before, it was the first victory in the department. 
In this battle Gen. Thomas laid the foundation of his fame in the Army 
of the Center. From Nov. 30, r86r, to Sept. 30, r862, he commanded 
a division of Gen. Buell 's army without intermission, except that dur
ing the months of May and June he commanded the right wing of the 
Army of the Tennessee and around Corinth . On Sept. 30, r862, 
he was appointed second in command of the Army of the Ohio, 



having previously refused the chief command, and served in that 
capacity in the battle of Perryville and until Oct. 30, 1862, when 
the old name of Department of the Cumberland was restored and 
Gen. Rosecrans assumed command. That officer reorganized the 
army into three distinct commands-right, left and cen ter--and as
signed Thomas to the center, which consisted of five divisions. 
He held this command in the battle of Stone's river and until 
Jan. 9, 1863, when the 14th army corps was created by order of the 
war department, and Thomas commanded it during the summer cam
paign in middle Tennessee and the Chickamauga campaign. On Sept. 
27, 1864, after the capture of Atlanta, he was ordered by Gen. Sher
man to return with a portion of his army into Tennessee and defend 
that state against Hood's invasion. Thus Thomas was confronted 
by that veteran army which had so ably resisted Sherman on his 
march to Atlanta, and had to meet it with an effective force of about 
40,000 infantry and 7,000 cavalry, having to remount the latter, pro
vide transportation, and almost to organize and supply a new army. 
Although severely checked by Schofield at Franklin, Tenn., Hood 
gathered head and threatened Nashville. Then the government 
and country waited impatiently for Thomas to attack, but he would 
not move until he was ready. He thought he "ought to be trusted 
to decide when the battle should be fought," and to know better 
than anyone hundreds of miles away. Grant. called him "slow," 
Sherman commented on his "provoking, obstinate delay," and Stan
ton, still actuated by the partisan bitterness that had caused him 
to secure the·removal of two successful commanders, wrote to Grant : 
"This looks like the McClellan and Rosecrans strategy of do nothing 
and let the enemy raid the country." Urgent despatches and orders 
rained in upon him, but he said they might remove him if they liked, 
and complaiped to one of his generals, "They are treating me like a 
boy." An Qrder removing him was actually made on Dec. 9, but 
happily revoked. On Dec. 13 Gen. Logan was started for Nashville 
with orders to take the command on his arrival if Thomas had not 
moved, and two days later Grant himself set out thither. On the 
road both received the great news of the battle of Dec. 15. Thomas 
had at length attacked, driving the enemy eight miles, and Hood, 
"for the first and only time, beheld a Confederate army abandon the 
field in confusion." On the next day Thomas completely redeemed 
his promise to "ruin Hood," whose army was broken to pieces and 
chased out of Tennessee. But even here the victor was blame.d as 
dilatory in the pursuit, although the reward of his splendid services 
could no longer be kept back. . When he received his commission 
as major-general in ' the regular army his friend and medical director, 
seeing that he was dceply moved, said: "It is bctter late than never, 
Thomas." "It is too late to be appreciated," he replied; " I earned 
this at Chickamauga," and afterward, "I never received a promotion 
they dared to withhold ." But the nation was by this time ready to 
recognize Gen. Thomas' merits and to understand that it was solely 
by his remarkable abilities, without the influence of powerful friends, 
that he had attained a position second to that of no officer of the 
army. Honors and rewards were pressed upon him, but with a sim
ple dignity of character he declined them . all, satisfied with having 
done his duty. After the war he was placed in command successively 
of the most important and difficult military departments, often under 
circumstances of great responsibility and delicacy, but his conduct 
gave general satisfaction. Gen. Thomas' death was the result of 
apoplexy and occurrecl in San Francisco, Cal., IVlarch 28, 1870. 


